!
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THERE’S STILL TIME TO
REGISTER!!!
14th Annual Golf Tournament
Friday, July 15th, 2016
Thundering Waters
6000 Marineland Parkway
Niagara Falls
Entry Fee - $149.00 includes
Golf/Cart/Range-Balls/BagValet/Lunch/Dinner
Dinner Only - 45.00
Hole Sponsors - $200.00
Hole in One $10,000
12 noon - Lunch
1:00 p.m. - Shotgun Start Scramble
Check out our website
www.dreams2memories.org
You can now register and pay online!!

Our summer BBQ at Clare’s Harley Davidson was
another fun and successful event!
Thanks to everyone who came out to support us.
We raised $575.00! It was a great night and our
french fries were once again a big hit!!

Dreams To Memories would like to thank Myles Calvert from Tenpine Web
Development who has graciously donated his time and his talent to host and
maintain our website.

Continue to make amazing memories, for at the end of the day, it is the memories that mean the most.
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5th Annual “Bob Newman”
Memorial Poker Run

Thank you to everyone who came out to join us at this year’s
poker run! Despite it being a cool and wet day we managed to
raise approximately $1300.00! A plaque was given to Brian
Reaman in appreciation for organizing this event for the last 5
years and donating the profits to Dreams To Memories.
A big thanks to 3West for the supplying the location and delicious
lunch!! Your support is deeply appreciated!

Legion Donation
The Royal Canadian Legion Fort Erie Branch 71 is proud to be able to support their community by
selecting a number of local charities to receive support. We are pleased to inform you that Dreams
to Memories was selected this year as one of their recipients. We received a $1200.00 cheque. We
are honoured to have been selected.

Join our team of dedicated volunteers!!
We are currently looking for more volunteers or Board directors for Dreams To Memories. If you
would be interested assisting us or know of a friend of family member who would, please contact
our office.

Our most recent Wish Recipient is Allyson Molina from Scarborough, Ontario who is 51 years old
and has metastatic breast cancer. Her wish is to have her husband Kirk and their 8 year old
daughter Kaitlin travel to Disney World together.

If you have ideas or suggestions on how Dreams to Memories can raise funds, then we want to hear from you!
Please email us at wishes@dreams2memories.org.

Continue to make amazing memories, for at the end of the day, it is the memories that mean the most.

